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pectod they wore round had I not «oen ^thouraimuse U^wU^tUg- J Whytes tho CuthoHc Church not p— « do, hut go diroeC^o the 6

t,u;n’' 1 „ flnwur will take its ulaco—there uro so " The Catholic Church is made up of cure such diseases as liver and kidney U — .la ys-------———

jsr, zr?J&srsTz ! S£ “2 =,,h= s t sms artfi î-jx 11 wsy\<A „ono thing which evidently would prove , Jh.it was when * • ti simplest acts am infused with a deeper at least an liour ; olten an hour umla hall me ot constant misery. Do not ho pet- ES
an InHUlîerable annoyance. The street I cried ; not because ° y/1 f; I yXîer nea « than lie“ on ho ! to.lo UiIh. The b.wiary is taken ai- suaded to take any substitute ; see «.at M f ^ \>\ A* Vwas fuH ot bo,, horrid hoys. .......... ; were ÇS2f .h! .T.hir .i.” ZrtSTSS* am! — grow in.» a meet exclusively from the Scriptures and ............. ........... ... “ Dr. William.’ Pink PlUs \ / ' ' ■

1 fancied I never did like boy», and, i i«tuse I had caUit u ' | ' vp ..imveciation of tho value and so arranged that every day a portion of for Bale People is on the wrappei , y ^ "'y éi
having none of my own, itseomed hclplul little fellow. hnèame It the worth of friends and friendships. These tho Old and a portion of the New Test- around every liox. If in doubt, 1 he M i J .,1“ \ W
shameful to have to put up with sueh a j Towards night, as a tap came at |.v our side, alike in ament must be road, and the whole pills will bo sont postpaid at ,.0 cents a 0 i -^V./ lffc t,
tribe of other people’s as there were ! outs, de door, I opened It to seeiabrlghwho "^0^ are to us as precious Bible is read at least on,-e avoir by hex or si, boxes for *2.h(l, by address- J \<r* K
about US. fa.m lm.k up ...to mme, wlu.e a rogmsh >s a, ............. . J. safest every priest In the Catbollo feliur■. h. i,,g the l.r, IWIIi.im, ... ......................... .. - . >> M

Mr. Wilburn said, soothingly, will. ., ve.ee remark.. 1 . .......... «V...... .. „r love and eare. Were- The ether element in the Catholic 11, oekvillo, Out. Lv'V, i V/aM
kind of a twinkle in his eye I suppose ""he mourners are about to perse pU<. so on love »««•“«• .......... .. is tho liiym;l„. Now every -------------- - fcVtfî. ; Wj]
the man remsmlmrod that he was once a for the night; are there any onands "oldier feels Ter Ihe dee,irai i,m , l 'at holie who has ailained the usent 8or.lhroa.andHoar.su... , . . • . « M
“horrid bo," himself "Oh, well, I IJtojdrfgtt tato . dimpleM I Mlb snide m ‘........................................ ............ is .............................. Mass......... Sun- S K'iÆ ' - .............\

le chaps pi" *• >• and delighted in a sii n ol promotion, a day. VI that Ma p< turns <>l tin* N„rviiim*. Kx>*»iu«nt t > a g u gi«* wcu -ivnwon’t trouble yon a* mu a» you antlcl- No,mjrdaar boy, nothing to-nlg • h^VJfLrlt, iU friend in wlmm ...............Pities and g.isp.ds are n,ui in......... ■■ 11 n / ' V

l>ate. vuttu». y u. confides without the shadow of a doubt. way that ub least the New testament , tmu.B lh„ UHeu.ie Instaivly. rooth.-s tho pain.
But just a moment, with a whoop ami Now they scamper freely around the is read once a year by every Catholic allays iniUmmo ion. and «urea sore thro u and ItlAlPPT^ L LD

abound, came half a dozen of them I yard, perch on and tumble over our ,, ^ who fulfils his duty of oiniiis to Mass «WUaWi 3
round our alley; wo wore at slipper, and j fence, coddle Addle and chat with me I "4 4° , l»v the coinnanv 0,1 Sunday. The Catholic priest D is uobx. oiled aa h houduhoid llnimeni. It euros
as I turned to sec whnt was the matter, | at the open window, and I think my N hat a man is known ; 1 hound under pain of morlal sin to retd uvrry lung
I was only just in time to see half a neighbors’ boys are splendid, just spin..- j keeps is more than . mme tiuism. , . f New Testament T.inv auk .. 1’owkkk,
dozen pairs of heels Hying over the aid! The merry boys ! "tTman Ttot be “ com- | over, day. The Catholic layman is
back fence. And to my real delight I heard one s< uro man, fl at In. is . , hound undor tho same penalty to read , ult to <1, al wl;h There aru many Union j

"Well did vou ever!" I gasped. I of them confide to Addle the olher day panion and intimate assiu late ol an Bible on S.unhiv— l»i* m w .he .-ill -aw of '.rmelee. \ ••««•ble ,
Well.didyoui M| .............«1 “I’ve tll:„ MUs all ........«ht her pap. ... ... .... ................. . .. . ... ;  ̂toJSSh. SK X ,

shinned it over the neighbor’» fences Was one of the nicest gentleman they art, or politics, or pniiani "opy, wo a . (,.ltl oll(. vhureh does not forbid, uiving tirop.-r 1 ..... t„ the digestive orgsne. , y
more than a hundred times; my turn to : ever knew, and he added, heartily ; decide by an inevitable pr. eess of ^ ^^Ids her children to use the they restore eqa.hbrium “ ";e uervecen.res. ,

take it now. That’s all." "Anil we all think you’ve got just j" “C p'o^heard hefero'ni list* lie the peer Bible. I do not speak of private read- elVpan'l'v ”vhic‘i enriehe. s,„l pari Bee the
Well, it looked like a terrible trial, the boss mamma." have not hcara ueiure must ul tna ou . • -fmilient meditations of the blood. It U the bent medlclno for nervous

Of course, like every other woman, 1 --------------------- I «“tr" h’ïlïï’tfiü'îTfflM.SV T ere ' Bible. I give vou the law of the -■r.nm.K.

zxt^bTofr'rrn nA chats witiijoung men. r::t com„r AZ !rÆon^
mmid help, huTl imd a gïiU, Lptüm Finish every day ami hr done with Ill true friendship there is rceiprom ! -y we do not use the Bible.” 

tint noor Horace would hoar fussing it. You have done what you could. ; ity. Wo give but we also take. We
enough Some blunders and absurditio., no ! grow, unconsciously to ourselves, like Archbishop Ireland to Young Wen. lo m1k, an<. ouua « n.

Well thov chattered and raced and doubt, crept in ; forget them as soon as those whom we love. Thus wo not in- Avoid, ns you advance in years, the from same pnlnt on the Usai 
whistled' they tooted and sang and you can. Tomorrow is a now day ; be- ■ frequently see happily married people, s|l0,.hl| u-mptations that come to young }7”e ProW.cHf 
climhod nul were veritable hoys, I can gin it well and serenely, and with ton who, ,is they grow older, seem to grow m0|)_ | am ,mt going to mention all ol i,,k„ K-le ihetweon K mils

..... ... the end of three days, high a spirit to lie cumbered with your likcr in nountenance. 1 Ins is not mere t||(,m unlv „nP intemperance. As you Harwell», In 'heOountv of !
I had .lot seen or heard anything ahso- old nonsense. This day is all Unit is fancy, since the spiritual transcends go through tl.e world and watch your ici- "houkt ihr'hcPr surveys prove iiwlvieahl.

,1,. the .rimerai good and fair. It is too dear, with its the natural, and the soul-likeness comes p ,xv you nm| the majority of failures luiirdao. a.-spen. ratio, or lower. 1 h.' 1 v
racket a,Il running lire of sport eontln- .......... .. and invitations, to waste a mo- out, in time, on every toe. All true i;| .. .............ice. This vice of «a^T,0«’d

jlv lent un. moni on the yustoruays.—lialpli \N altlo marriage is the 11 .ilization <>i m 111 h" intemperance at tac les the weak and the mg links -h may bn found m-ct mary to
ill, the ifiernnon of tho fourth day, Emerson. est possible typo of friendship. Mo, strong, the educated and the ignorant, amt complete, ihri.iighout ihe entn

which*happened0^'1 he Saturday, a pet H.n,. for Pro.per.iy, though originally «he features were „ „ " nProQ>t opcn-heiirted men tint, iïd l“

nlexitv oveurrod. I had just received a Get into a business you like. cast in diverse molds, the eyes ot dit ape the most exposed to this terrible , h*nn< i of a d«pth of
note saying some friends were coming Unvote yourself toit. forent toil'Ilfe Irimtmhslml" ,'",'sv' l>otermi„e then, to avoid that or’Tmprm-
to ten and as my girl had not yet ar- Bn honest in everything. ing shade* ; the inn. i life trill nphs ana tln„. I would advise every young lm.r„i r„, ad lakes, and
rived,’there was no one to send on some ! Save some money every week. ««"•» faCR guns somewhat e t lie others lo L,„ forth armed ; stop at once, ter nun^and^
necessary errands. Employ caution ; think out a thing ! best in expression and ii cling. T here |>ie,iR,, total abstinence. A mail is ahso- or yr„.„.r in co ined

I went to the door ami looked anxi- well before you enter upon it. is something very hi autitul to tic futely secure with it ; without it there is l0 huiid, , crpi
ouslv forth to see Imw far .,11 a store Sleep eight bom........very night. thoughtful observer in seeing such aanger. It is all very well f„r a young '«£>■ "h'„^r

lie and if I ciild take four-years- Do everything that menus keeping transmutation as this. All lritnusiiip», VOsay: "1 will takoouly .me glass; Wttt-r lot ..yards, elevator.
" r ta,lie with me One neighbor's aood ltealtli. of whatever kind, are honored '» fl"; , p.p will he stop at one V I’ledge iolal .locks r. s-, voir», and o her
l,oy was perched on the railing séparat- ! ° School yourself not to worry ; worry I persons of these serene and satisfied a,„til,on(.(, . for there is in it discipline, Jjd J^SVtM îàrshanscmcn :

,mr oiazza from the next one. kills work does not. ones, who have reached tne uroati ;ld discipline makes character. I ho works for and lo produce and n«
Another wL sitting on the fence. Two Avoid 1............. ot all kind». table-land ,,! mid, cage strong i nj underlying principle of eharmtter ia ^,i'i i'w‘'’’tf^

or iliivc others lurked in the alley. If vuu must smoke, smoKc model- unque8tioni!in l utli in &cn ou » .solf-rontrol. It w«* practice this ‘•ell- 8li(1 WtJl|v, and powers ; m acquire, own
\s inv anxious lac- looked forth, the atelv : equipoised in their unwavering love. ,,imtrc,p oll onc point, we surely shall liant aid operate by cable, eloctricii

nonkeyy on the fence actually took off Shun disputes <m two pointe—relig-    fearless of nothing in i he mi arc |iractic0 ;t fn everything. -Catholic a”d ferrKn innMtimthnrewiih ^

his cap as he intiuirml, respectfully : lo„ and polities SC"U,,<‘V ---------------------------- i
“Haw you lost anything, Mrs. Mil- And Iasi, but not least, n.trr> a tru. i a n, w u b ‘ ,lv,rrco as ATT T1,mtPT4MT nnrqTTON atoi power o o vn. ana oocrac or, an Km,ltr

born i woman and h:ivc your own home. (.od >> worlds. In at.. ^ ’ AN IMPORIANT UULS11.U1N. ato-unera and to dhpoao of s un« ; with pow -r
,a , I cnifl nlofisantlv “ I was I Needed opportunity is less favorable, all OUI --— ,p . to acquire b.\ purchase, expropri Ition. or Other !and thinking if A on ^errand, .. The b“ destined to become public fnends ^‘“nÆ !

and didn’t knnw jus, how to,u , ........re  ..............are educating then, ^^i rmUi am! ^il’im y tith- husband  ........an I

••"li.v. send us I said tl.e merry box. sulvos. The great majority are going , ,,b u which alt „ h any importance to, or see any f,r a-relating hydraulic rl ctrlc. or other
with a bjmudoff the fence and a nod , reach public offl» by way £ the col- »^y« °artially the grand sense in her pmCic, of devotion ; to »,»»%, Xomo^f^d^U'^tToc0/»^'
^“AviVyou re ,lly go v” I inquired. ^ sUt^Uelof w/at arc supposed to sweeping chord, or Satito 1 St

as railing fence and alley d livered „P ; be the people of attainment in America ^ ”*,eb are sounding m out ramu^thc W m .attou of^

1 '"Whv, bless you, yes, ma’am,” said a püreons’of higher education—graduates ! “ A man that hath friends must show j "J^"h.“r”i{lel' ‘hU..l,mutmner’Jes sod Tm.TtmV'runSin« m?ou over :buy with dimples-that ’horrid bs.y’ae- univcrsiti.m. colleges or schools of himself friemily, ^ one» ^^dages | ‘“^^.Xlm.kscontcmpiu- , S?.u«“ of »’x Æ'îr’om ‘.‘àv iodrtlo""of‘ïaid‘ | 

tuallv hid dimples - wli>, that s what a,iv:uieed study. This, more than an>- m that book which const r\ 11 1 , . . i orv.of Lent. <»f Fri- can u ■ and also to acquire and usa water pow
w,‘i’<* for : We hang around just to do • , M|1()Ws young America what is the <alt of homely sense the wisdom ot the ! °>* ■> 0,1 11 . , all orp- »na erre», op rue. nnd maintain rleotn-errands and ............... . Mamina says f.’.r future usefulness. In ages. No phl^pherhmvijver gifted. I  ̂ oHb^^han ’

that’s what troys were made fi r. these days of higher and more oompli- has ever crystallized into brh and n r , , ......... ... ihe said reilwsy and veyeis ard hamago ; f
I langhiHi a roll, ved laugh as I pro- Cilt|l(l development of civilisât oa ! tentions praise » mtmh of the p>th and (ilr as'pliS; win, in short the shame d " j

duced a basket and told ot my wants, llle man with systematic mental marrow of profound, gMd soil, o a „ forxvtinl to nothing at all Seoturrs and seem hi,« canal or radwuy [
and in less than fifteen minutes those ir;lining and who eujovs average health i Solomon of old. The Book of 1 reverie, ... :r i.„ hoocs for companies, and to sdl to. or exchange hs own
mimic   motives  ............. . | },as fim'r chances out of every «v« to be- I -parkles as If It had been sow.tw.th beyond hers, %SZ'- I ’oa,—, ^

around the yard with everything 1 sent ,.ome a leader in some particular line, diamond dust. None ol its aphori. , f p different wav V warding bueiners: i, g, th.-r with such other , ,.r . try a \ / s tin fS
for, and the change all right. I The fifth chance must come to him who are morefamie of P-of t'.an he one we and ^ W djfl cower. 2i „! AH EK ôHAV IM V.|

I was proceeding to give a cent or has mado an extraordinary effort toward have quoted. It s not the I sec„re even a seeming peace and agree’ may be nrcMw.wy far the attainment of the ’'-Arrov m.îd» * CT B
two all around, when, with a whistle, oil ^.improvement outside tho organized | sullen, disagreeable, or selfish man d„mT the Catholic ro- above objects. WTS ilsS A* J 8
they bounded, one little chap lingering educational institutions ; who has done who has troops of fnejuls who attracts mu.t .sj b „ A \ M’^Hci,ormrappUcants. |
to say, with mock dignity: an immense amount of private reading genial and glowing mates among ins ,tc- h ™ to us n . Montreal. «7,h November lam. l«i»9 ! \ 6

" Wo young gentlemen never take and study. In a class of students, quaintanecs and whose com,ng m any “ apk to be content 1
anything till we do something. where one works with others, there is • circle is hailed with gladness. ,tb j{a on Sundays ; to eat meat on

Two or three days after, just as Her- „rcater incentive to progress than : Such a man may keep the royal love Fridavs whenever it is more convenient; For Grand uapids Carpet Sweepers,
aco was starting out to business, "" where ono works alone. Here is found of the wife who fears him, of Hie sister , /1, i»ono .lll(i Church generally superior c*rp,’t SA-eepora.
missed little Ad,lie. She lmd skipped ; (ho shonlder-to-shoulder spirit which who played with him. and of tic-mother "^Vas best they can, and to say no ^rm^'M^I»!'"
off while wo were eating breakfast, and proflts so much for the soldier. to whom ho was once an infinite possi- < about tliern than can be helped. Cutlery, etc.
we thought she was with the girl who j Right Awa,. bility of Joy and delight. But he is Yes, this mixture even in tho Catholic lie BUND AS ST.. LONDON, ONT

! the day before. Ihe child was “Begin right, and right away,” is a either disliked, tolerated, or treated artv of Catholic and Protestant is only ----------------------------------------------- ------- j
nowhere to lie found. V ith pale faces, motto w[,;cli would have saved many a with indifference by the men who meet ‘ , tll tlv, result of a mixed ! Oat nod ready 1er dnliv.rv--Knthor 8nre.
Horace and I rushed to the door. youth from disaster. Nothing is more him in the contact of business He is age5._st. Xavier’s Halndar. 50.° Also Jhe Ordo for in c?oth

Boys everywhere. delusive t liait delay. I have known not missed or mourned when he goes
“Oh, boys," 1 cried, ‘‘ my little girl moro p00p]0 COme to* grief through pro- ’ away, and bis death casts no shadow,

has run away; what shall I do?" crastinition indolence, and dillydally- | To have friends, one must be friendly.
“Do! Why, ünd her, of course. ‘ t)mn fpom almost anything else. | One must be willing to make sacritices,

was the uninterrupted chorus. “ She rpj1<^ro js nothing else quite.so destruct- . to be patient, to think little of self and
hasn’t run away from us, you bettor be- t() t|ie eI10Pgy which does things, ; much for others, and to do it all, not
lieve," said one consoling little fellow ; i ^ xv|1 jt-h so paralyzes the executive j capriciously or ostentatiously, but as IT8 symptoms made
“there isn’t a corner in the city where faeultics as a habit of dawdling. : benignly and as constantly as the sun coated tom he, had breath,
sissy could hide and wo not probe our ‘ The on’j possiblo corrective of it is I whose waves of light encompass us with taste in the

in less time than you could say to aetei mino stoutly to begin, on the j continual blessing. Because our I ricml- extending to the siioveuebs. EEfilB Wi iM
Jack Robinson." ... . instantthe task before you. Every ] ships are so interwoven with all that is BraekviUe Recorder,! 'fig Stë&Çfa C H

“ Oh, bless the dear boys . I < x- , inumcnti*s delay makes it harder and , closest and best in out* lives, not lung . ... (M
claimed, "hew they tie cheer me. ,,.mlcr atart. It is tlie beginning , hurts like the defection of a I fiend; Sufferers from liver trouilles fin., life Wiïmgggf

Horace looked at mo, but never said a ,. . . if dawdlers could disappointment cuts to the quick. By one of almost constant misery, growing gj»*%&Mee
word. , only once be set in motion, many of ! all the sweetness of tho past, and by worse and worse unless prompt stops g K|

I put on my bonnette join the search, ^ wnula run awhilo. but they lack , its thousand confidences, by the broken and the proper remedy be taken t
but liefore l reached tho end ot the i “ vw ot initiative. ! hopes and blighted expectations of the to restore the organ to Us natural (
long block two boys canto around a dis- shun the fatal habit of “putting off,” | future, wo measure tho loss when a condition. Mrs. Joseph Lcclairc ol ; -iN’,". vfxrV!.. ‘ tifeB
tant corner carrying Addie "arm chair would a temptation to crime, friend proves false. It is not that spe- Brock ville, was such a sufferer, but ! ’ ’T-1 ; i ‘;
on their clasped hands. A shrill whistle • feel a temptation to cial friend alone for whom wo grieve ; a has boon, ha...... . released Iron, the
reach the other scouts. „ .p^dïccmne upon vou, lump up. and blow has I........ struck at all friends!,,,., trouble by the only modi cue known ... j I * >

Horace produced a handful of small ( with al{ vou; might at the most and our failli in our kind has been , thoroughly restore tins important organ
change, lint a low bow from the boy ,Ulieult thin - you have to do. Never shaken. In this pass, if its sad expor- to its normal condition, once disease
with the dimples was accompanied with i , î(|l U)0’ casicst thing; take the ieneo ever come to us, wo may gather has fastened upon it. lo a reporter, , BaSqapqsg,iBHifiai'7g!llilW»llll1IWI III I Rl
the remarkable speech : ! harilost and hang on persistently until some consolation from the thought, that Mrs. Loelairo willingly gave nor stovs

“Wo coves don’t take change until ‘ , ’.c overcome the habit. Fear we are lamenting not so much a faith- for publication. She said:— l’<>r a
folk know us, and then they never offer ‘ tination as a dangerous enemy, loss friend as a lost ideal, for it is of long time l suffered severely from com-
it,” , , , it is more than a thief of time ; it steals the very essence of friendship that it . plications ot tho liver and dyspepsia.

whon I broke cliavactel.i ruins opportunity, robs you shall be immortal. i would awake in tho morning with
of freedom, and makes a slave of you. -------- pains

How can ono expect to succeed when CATHOLICS AND THE BIBLE. >» my 
his to-morrows are always mortgaged -------- heavily
for the délit that should have boon paid In reply to the assertion so frequent- horrible, taste in mouth, especially on 
to-ilav ? The ready boy, tho one who ly made by Protestant! that Catholics arising in tho morning. I was const i-
• .,‘hvivs on the alert for the next do not read tho Bible, may be quoted a I pated, and at times my head would ache
thine who is always prepared to do the few paragraphs from a sermon ... ..........tlv so badly that I could scarcely et it rest
thing required of him, and to do it at delivered at Sacred Heart church, on the pillow. There was such a burn- 
o„ce is the one who wins. A habit of Atlanta, Ga., by Hot. John E. Gunn, ’mg sensation in my stomach at times 
promptness is the most valuable ono to S. M. ’ that it felt as though there wasacoal
form. It unifies and strengthens the “ The teachings of the Church,” said ! of fire m it. Ihe pain was especially
faculties, and makes one methodical. Father Gunn, ‘"arc clear about the severe after eating, and for mont lis my 

Everybody admires a boy who, like a Bible; the practice of the Church shows life was one ot misery, A tnend ad
mise horse, is always ready to start, still more clearly how wo appreciate it. vised me to take Dr. NVilliams link 
A l-cadv boy makes a prompt, efficient All through her history she has ever I Pills, and I dul so. Aller using Hu 

Somehow, readiness and prompt- i,e0n tlie champion, the guardian and first box, there was a material inipro\c- 
noss seem to brace up all tho other defender of the inspired text. In the ment, and in the course of a few weeks 
faculties, and raise their value to the dark and gloomy ages that followed ; longer I felt that I was complo.ok 
lip,host power. They follow in line Christ’s crucifixion, the Church gath- i cured. My tongue was cleared, he 
when promptness leads the way.—Sue- orPd tlie disjointed parchments and bad taste left my mouth, the pains dis- 

1 1 scattered books and letters which made appeared, and am as well as over
UP the Bible. She stamped these was. Before taking tlie pills 1 suffered ,
writings with her authority and do- , from bronchitis at times but it has j Q V M 1 N GT O N’S 
Glared them the inspired word of God. , never since troubled mo I can recent- , OTIUmUl VU W 
She preserved them throughout ages of mend Dr. \\ illiams 1 ink 1 ills to any-

who suffers as I did.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills restore

health and strength by making new, I nskei delicious coffee In a moment. No troubla UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8 
rich rod Wood, tlius strengthening n wests. In small and large bottle», from til ufl
every organ in the body. They do not Orecer». I 1,1 nn,,dM s,r**‘
act merely upon tlie symptoms, as ordin- 1
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This Company issues i-v >ry safe and do 
Hi’’’.bln form of policy. Wv havo policies, 
at roasonab'e rat-h. that guarantee

An Income to Yourself for life.
An Income to Yuur Wife (if you havo

oiu ) lor her life.
An Income to Your Children (if you havo 

;in\ ) for t wi iiiy years after your and 
wife's death.

They also guarantee Liberal l'ash and Loan 
Valu- s and Automatically Extended In
surance for full face of the
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W II. Riudku., 8cc'y .Waterloo, Ont.
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D1A TIN ONLY.
^BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,

J THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO.. Cincinnati.VX

WEST SIDE 
CATHOLIC 
BOOKSTOHB

602 QUEEN WEST, TOSONTO.

BLAKELIVER TROUBLES. IEAST IN

Life Fall of Misery to Snfferers From 
this Trouble

“ T’ >nhn..v o,rp R-to "

©CH'MEX Etc CATAinr.,iF) »»qie.re

MANIFEST H Y A 1 
HAD !
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The LONDON MUTUAL -fy-

Rre Insaranoa Co. of Canada.
Head Office, LONDON, ONT, 

Capital, 
l'apii.aL 
Force ov 

Jno Dhydkn.
President.

H. WADDINGTON,
Secret ary and Managing. 

itch, J ah. Grant, I). Wkihmitj.br, 
Hu pi. Troue. ' laspoctO*
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CITY AGENT :
A. W. BUB.WSLL, ■ 176 Bichmond StruA
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KORGE G11.UBS.
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SBw'CANDIES

They give • light 
' 'VTvTh^\Mi\v« Ihst's rich end bril- 
l\y\\W\\ \n\arl lient. No odor, 
l Vvv\uv\vi'a\P Many styles, Seld 

eyerxwbers.

But tho time carao 
down and cried, cried hard.

Horace came homo from the city one 
day, when we had been in our new 
home about a fortnight, very ill-

I was terrified at his appearance, he 
looked and seemed so sick.

When he got to the door, ho declared 
afterwards, he could not manage his 
night-key, ho was so faint. But a ubi
quitous boy unlocked the door for him, 
then two others helped him into the 
house, as deftly as if they had been

it, under my shoulders and 
stomach. My tongue was 
coated, and

CHEAP BOOKS.o.

î had Wo will send any ono of the following books, 
bound in cloth, to any address on receipt of 30

Ivanhoe.......................
Guy Mmnerlng.. .,
Hob Hoy .....................
Wavorley....................
OUvtT TwisL. ...
Harnaby Rudge.......
Charaet or Sk<-Lohes 
Lifo of Sheridi n —
Twice Told Tales...
Vicar of Wak field,
Poems and Plays...
Thadd

Evangvline............ ..........
Gulliver's Travels...........
Handy Andy......................

Pr-.Sir Walter Scott 
do
do
do

Charles Dickons 
do

............... Jos Faulkner
• Nathaniel lLvwihorne 

.Oliver Goldsmith 
do

cub of Warsaw .. ........... do
aha......... Henry W ads worth Longfellow

.Lemuel Gulliver 
. Samuel Lover

:

K'::’’; V
flii

{ :
""î"met them in tlie hell and understood 

matters at a glance. A third boy had 
started with mv message .to the doctor 
in a trice. A "fourth softly asked per
mission to take Addie up and down the 
sidewalk “ for a little change," and 1 
blessed the hoy's thoughtfulness in tlie 
midst of my care and anxiety.

The two who helped Horace in staid Frlen,„ and Krlcndehln.
with me, moving silently about, assist- , no flnor test of what a man
ing in little ways until Horace was in ’ ' tho way i„ which lie makes
bed and the doctor come and reassured ^ ‘ ||js f|,ionas'. In the first early

me. Then all at once there '™s ,, „f life, friends are easily won
boy to be seen ; not a boy, until about as easily lost. The youth
half an hour afterwards when I hap- nn b Jt, ^ rnso of friendship
poned to go to the back door, and there t '-(lrpssod for a ban wears a rose 
perched on the fence in solemn con- . ^ bosoin. n is prized while it
clave, were seven of my neighbors I h a3 tho bcat and dust of the 

boys, so silent I should never have sus- is »

III’TLE FOLK 9 ANNUAL FOll 190»

ConGvinirg Storivs Games, Trick», Interesting 
and Entert aining I'nns for Children. 

Colored frontispiece and a Large Number of 
P etty Pictures

Hoy and Girl should have 
Price 5 cents.

Thos. Cotrey. Catholic Record,

Vjjjgp
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a copy.Every

mEDINBURGH ir sale by Thi 
London. Ont.

I'r-

COFFEE ESSENCESlio trail- onopersecution and ignorance, 
scribed all the Bibles that were read 
in tho world for centuries, and site 
still proclaims her love, veneration, 
fondness and attachment for God’s 
word—the Bible. But if so—

W. J. SMITH & SON

m
Telephone 6661Ç 1 Open Day and Night.Re- pvita.
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